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DEATH FOR AltGIOLLI. BACK AGAIN THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF

Siuth Dakota.

Part of the Pennsylvania Strike
Territory is Now so

Declared.

TEE SHIEITF TAXES A STABD

Mlaer Hlow Oalas la West Virginia
Conveatloa of tne RMIoul flaneurs'
Aseeeletloa taother Mmmii Irjm
AatlrM IlMtlltMiu Lata Xews cftba
Itmf.
Pittsburg. Aug. 17. Sheriff Low-

er? has declared martial law in the
territory occupied by the De Armitt
mines. No attempt will be made to
disperse the campers until the court
decides the question, but all march,
ing will be stopped. There is a
shortage of provisions in the Plum
creek camp Twenty-tw- o evictions
occurred near Plum cre-- k today

President Dolan says the it junc-
tion is causing the miners no trou
ble; that it only forbids them doing
what they had no intention of doing;
that the camps will bo maintained as
usual. He says in his testimony in
bis hearing yesterday ibathedid
not intend to convey the impreasion
that certain operators requested him
to order the strike. The decision in
the injactlon caie will probably not
be rendered before tomorrow.

Pittsburg, Aug. 17. Tho strike
leaders for some reason have aban-
doned the idea of having a meeting
of the heads of the different labor
organizations to devise ways anl
means of battling with the miners1
injunction. The work of securing
signatures to the uniformity agren.
merit is progressing favorably. In
a few ttays the list will be ready for
publication. About thiity operators,
it ia said, have already signed.

Wheeling. Aug 17. The striker-- )

(how material gains in all sections
of west Virinia today.

The National llatikriV Association.
Detroit, Aug. 17. Every seat in

the opera house was occupied thin
morning when President KobertJ.
Lowery called the twenty-thir- d an-

nual convention or the National
Ha. leers1 association to order. Gov.
I'ingrec, in an address of welcome on
liehalf of the state suggested that it
would be beneficial to both bankers
and borrowers if the national bants
were porniitted to loan money on
real estate. Another suggestion was
that the present rule of holding
stockholders in the national banks
to double the amount of their stock
bo applied to all corporations as
tending to prevent niucn fraud
Preidnt Lowery responded to tho
addresses of welconiH and then
delivered his annual aridret-s- . which
wa devoted to a review of the work
i l the different standing committees
The annnal report of the secretary
showed the association to be in a
flourishing condition.

Taa Iowa Hspolilioaas
Cedar Kaplds, Aug. 17 The situ

ation here today precet ding the re
publican state convention diliea
analysis. The town is filled with
active workers for the various guber
natorial candidates, none of whom
seem to have perceptible advantages
However, there appears to be a com
bination in the field against
Parrott, with the labor and
railway organizations opposing
tne latter on account or bis
position on the Temple amendment,
The other positions on the ticket
are not mentioned except the su
preme judge. hip. It is conceded it
Parrott is not nominated Fairliald
will not lie in the race. Senator
Gear. Allison and tne members of
the congri skional delegations are a-- '

ready in attendance among the work
era. The district cnucures will bo
hi Id early tomorrow morning.

Kaadj TMs aat Hblvi r.
Wilmot, & 1) . Aug. 17 Much

damage was done by a now storm
which started yesterday west of
town in the hili. accompanied bv
terrific winds. In a few hours the
snow was two inches deep. All the
(Train and garon s'utx i more or
lesa down. This is the earliest snow
ever known here, even to the In
dUns.

Chicago. Aug. 17 Cool weather
prevail in nearly all directions, al
though the temperature nas risen

Karat saakss tb toed par.
wfcslsss s and ecllcleaa.

BAKU!
FOVDin
Absolutely Purs

IHiM SOWSCS CO., M TOSS.

Another nteeaag-- Bront Andre.
Christiana, Aug. 17. Information

received here confirms the Hammer-fee- t,

Norway, story to the effect that
one of Andree'a carrier pigeons bear-in- g

a message to a Stockholm paper
was snot oy a memner or tne crew ol
the sailor Aiken on the north coast
of Lapland. The message was
as follows: "Eighty-tw- o decrees
passed. Good journey northward.
Andres." The date was illegible.

Santa Fa Paaaangtr Tr.Ua H.I 4 Up.
Edmund, Okla.,-Aue- . 17. ASante

Fe passenger from Kansas City to
Fort Worth was held up near here
last night by six masked men who
made an unsuccessful attempt to open
the through express safe with dyna-
mite. They got a few hundred out
of the local sate. No nassenzers
were molested.

Hand All Bigot Again.
Paris. Aug. 17. Prince Henri, of

Orleans, passed an excellent night.
ah danger or any serious outcome
from the wound appears to be over.

Jodea swalm Iad.
Washington, An. 17. Dsvid G.

Swatoi, United States retired judge
and advocate general, diedhere today,
aged 63, of Bright's diseas.

LOOKING FOR A BUSY TIME.

Wratirn Merchant rreparlne; to Do a
Heat y Itiiiurs iu the Future.

Chicago, Aug. 1". "We must lay In
enough stock for un unusually bu?y sea--
Fen; the people will buy this fall things
which they haven't bought in three or
even four seasi ns past." That stems to
be the prevailing opinion among mer
chants of the smalk-- r cities in the west-
ern and central states. These men are
reaching Crik-ii)?- in proups and squads
this week. The influx began Sunday,
continued yesterday, and probably the
largest crowd is in" Chicago today.

This 1 the time of the first large fall
mm ting ( t the National Association cf
Merchant.- and Travelers. At 1 o'clock
yesterday aftirnoon the fir.t meeting of
the Mason wa called to order and pro
ceeded to dift uss the money question.
A paper was read by John V. Farwell.
Jr.. who treated if "The advisability of
appoirtlng a currency commission." Far- -
well took up the subject from a business
man s point f view.

Financial flurries and panic, he held
are du- - largely to the instability of the
currency. He therefore favored a re
vision of the- Imvie by a commission cf
business rr.cn. vho are familiar with the
practical as w. II a? the theoretical side
of tha question.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Switzerland has the largest army of
a"y nation in Kurope in proportion to
Its population.

,irut thirty men left Spencer, Wis.,
m i as i week lor tne Dakota grain
to Ii'.?, among them being four threshing
crew A

Frank Sinclair, one of the men who
was held for robblns old man Oppeit
at ( olumbus. Wis., some months ago.
ronimittt'd suicide at St. Louis.

Mrs. W. L,. while traveling
on a houth'rr. train walked off the ulat
form mar Cohuta station, Ga. She is
rot dead, but her life hangs by a thread.

The Illinois recretary cf state has
the Incorporation of the Home

Uu'ldtrs' and Investors' Loan associa
tion at Mat toon. Capital stock, tl.OOO,
WO.

The French wheat surplus is 33.000- -
0n quarters. (Sermany is 1.U00.000 guar
tors short: Austria has enough for her
nun wants and Itussia's crop It bejjw
the average.

Jansrx Smith, cf Trempealeau, Wis.,
who but recently was released from the
state asylum at Mendota. was returned
to that Institution, having again shown

ign ci violent insanity.
I nder the recent act of the Texas

legislature requiring forfeiture of char
ters for nt of the franc hist
tax. Mxty-thre- e foreign and ISS do
nestle corporations have forfeited thei
charter.

When a suspicious-lookin- g person ap-
proaches one of the tellers in the Bank
of France a private signal Is given to a
concealed photograher. and in a few
seconds the suspected individual is se-
cretly photographed.

I.udwig Williams. 14 years old, sat in
tho alley back of his mother's home and
drar.k poison. He was dead within an
hour afterward. Williams was a com
parlcnof I,cuisSchafner, 12 years old.who
attempted to hang himself a few days
ago.

Associate Justice Stephen J. Field
can now claim having served the longest
time of any justice on the United States
supreme bench. Yesterday gave him
one day more that Justice John Marshall
who served thirty-fou- r years, five
months and five days.

Obituary: At Passaic. X. J.. Colonel
James It. Haskill. 65. At Duluth, Kd
ward C. Chandler. 3S. At Winthrop,
M?.. Frank ltnwlrs, of Chicaeo. 60. At
It x kland. Me.. Mrc Gertrude Tompkins
rf At Palmyra. Wis., Christo
pher Oieson, 74. At Elwood, Ind., Henry
Wilscn. SS.

Harry A. Ellis, a veteran of th.
stage, was round dead at Chicago in
an alley back of the Windsor hotel. He
apptars to have fallen from a window
on the fourth story of the hotel. Elli
was in good circumstances and had
pleasant home at Plover, Wis. A widow
survives him.

Methuselah's New Aereomplishment.
Did yen know, children, that Me- -

iuuimu completed lime centuries;
askea rue ?uuday school teacher

"Didu't know tbeyhad bikr-- iu thoseCars ' f. - . . ...
ouve.- - lookers Statesman.

Only nervous" is a enre indica-
tion tbnt the blood is not Dure
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood
ana cures nervousness.

Assassin of Canovas del Castillo
Will Be Garroted Like a

Common Murderer.

HIS C0UU3EL PLEADS FOB MEECY

On the Ground That HI Client Was la- -
sane at the Time of the Crime Mur-
derer Tells the Court How He Came To
He an Anarchist and Criminal and Triea
to Justify His Deed The Orleane-Turi-n

Duel.
Madrid, Aug. 17. The court announced

Its decision at Vergara yesterday in the
case of Angiolli (alias Gulli) who as
sassinated Canovas del Castillo. About
:00 persons were present at the trial.

The vicinity of the prison was almost
deserted, the public being apparently in
different in view of the certainty that
he death penalty would follow the

court-martia- l. Angiolli, heavily man
acled, sat between two gen d'armea and
immediately in front of his judges. Tha
president of the court read the declar-
ations of after which the
written statement of the prisoner was
read by the clerk of the court.

How He Fell Into Anarchist Ways.
Angiclli, in the course of the state

ment, said that he left Fosriria in Orln- -
er, 1SS5. and went to Marseilles and

Barcelona, where he took the name of
o?e Santos. At first he had no thought

of becoming an anarchist, but while at
Ccririna h-- began to be interested in
anarchist doctrines. He then returned

Marseilles, and after his exnulsion
from that city he went to Belgium and
Ixindon, where he spent most cf his time
n the society of anarchists. When the
xecution took place at Barcelona on

May 4 of five at the anarchists convicted
cf participation in the bomb outrage at
the feast of Corpus Christi he conceived
ho idea cf assassinatineCanovns VI.ut seeklr.g an accomplice he proceeded

to Srain and carried out the resolution.
Defense Makes the Insanity Flea.

The public prosecutor described the
crime as "premeditated murder" and
sked the court te impose the death pen
ny, lieutenant Gorria. whom the
ourt hu-- assigned as counsel to defend
ngiolli, urged that the prisoner was

demented at the time of the shooting.
nd made a strong appeal to the benevo

lence of the judges. While his counsel
was- presenting this plea Angiolli listen-
ed in silence. Then he asked permission
o speak for himself, which .

He thanked lieutenant Gorria for his
fforts, and denied that he had any ac

complices, e.r that he was an accomplice
t tnf.se who committed the boir.bthrow- -

ing outrage at Barcelona, or that he had
participated in secret gatherings of

When he began to discuss an-
archist theories the presid'-n- t of the
court interrupted him and threatened to
stop him if he pursued that line of re
mark or touched upon any matters not
connected with the trial.

Wanted to Justify His Crime.
Angiolli iiersisted in speaking cf poli

tics and of the wars in Cuba ar.cl the
Philippines. The president said: "All

itnii nas r.otning to ao with your
crime."

Angiolli replied: "I must justify my- -

The president retorted: "That is no
Justification. Moreover, you can con i

i

vince nobody In that-way.-
I

Angiolli began again, but the presi
dent declared the trial ended and or
dered the court room cleared. After the
prisoner had been conducted to his cell
the judges deliberated for an hour and
then r.nrounced the sentence of the
court, which was that Angiolli be gar
roted within the prison walls.
PRINCELY DIELLIST DOING WELL.

nenri of Orleans Passes a Satisfactory
'lght Frenchmen Are Wild.

Paris, Aug. 17. Prinee Henri of Or
leans, who was wounded in the lower
part of the right side of the abdomen
Sunday morning in the duel fought with
the Count of Turin, nephew of the king
of Italy, passed a quiet night. His con
dition is now considered by his physi-
cians to be satisfactory. General Al- -
bertcne. the Italian officer who had
challenged Prince Henri, but w ao gaye
way to the Count of Turin, has with
drawn his challenge. Paris is intense
ly excited over the dutd. The sale of
rapers on the boulevards was almost
unprecedented, while on all sides knots
of Parisians, gesticulating with even
more than customary energy, were dis-
cussing, almost quarreling, over the en
counter.

Although the republicans would fain
console themselves with the refiertiou
that Prince Henri's overthrow has killed
Orleansism for a generation, French
pride, irrespective of party, is deeply
hurt by the Italian prinoe's victory.
Happily the mood of the Parisian
changes quickly and often, for if th.?
present temper were to last Internation
al complications would be unavoidable.
The French anger is further stimulated
by persistent reports that Prince Henri
was inferior to his opponent in nerve
more than in wordsmanshlp, and was
completely overborne by the violent,
reckless onslaught of the Count of
Turin.

LAVRIER GETS A GOLD 3IEDAL.

British Free Traders Make Him a Present
Minuter Daviea Talks.

London, Aug. 17. A delegation of
numbers of the Cobdtn club, headed by
Lord Farrer, called yesterday afternoon
at the Hotel Cecil and presented to the
Canadian premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
the special gold medal of the club struck
for presentation to the Canadian states-ma- r,

in formal recognition of his attach-
ment to free trade.

Louis H. Davies, Canadian minister
of marine and fisheries, addressing the
London Chamber of Commerce yester-
day, said every vestige of fealing in fa-

vor of union with the United States
bad long disappeared. Canada, he add-
ed, had nothing to gain thereby. Con-
tinuing Davies warned intending emi-STen- ts

arsicst the tremendoius diffl--

TO THE

BI&STOM Our

Rebuilt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Brady Street.

There to receive our im--:t
anenee new stock of

Furniture

' and Carpels

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever plaoed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose of the balance of

our former stock at ri-

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The Bg Store.

Dbvbqpqii FnrDlt&re

& Camel Co.,

CUlttes fit the Klondyke, say ins t'hey
would go there at their an ri-s-k and
that the Canadian government had not
advised it.

Hundreds and thousands of
he insisted, were goins there ill pro-
vided with money or supplies and they
would die in the passes before touching
the Klondyke. Davies also said that a
reaction was pertain to follow and that
Canada would lie Married for it. Refe-

rring to the new I'nited States tariff Da- -
vies said the linfiliy I. ill had liuilt up a
prohibitive trail asainst Canadian trade,
which the government of the Dominion,
therefore, had resolved to greatly trans
fer to Great Britain.

SENATOR HANSBROUGH WEDDED.

Knters the Matrimonial Sea In a Hotel
Parlor at w York.

. New York, Augr. IT. H. C. Hans-fcrouR- h,

United States senator from
North Dakota, and Miss Mary Berrl
Chapman, of Washington, were married

MAItY BF.ltRI CHAFJIA?!.

at the Hotel liurlington in this city yea- -

terday. The ceremony took place in
one of the parlors of the hotel, which

j was decorated with white azaleas, maid-
en hair ferns, palms and pink re.es. The

i Kev. Lester Bradntr officiated, using the
Protestant Episcopal servicp. The bride
wore a corn colored silk with brocaded
rtripes and tulle trimming, and a white

, leghorn hat with plumes. Her mother,
".1 r.-i-. E. S. Chaomar, who bestowed the
hand of the bride, wore white and gray
grenadine trimmed wita white satin, and
a passementerie bonnet of gray and
white.

After th ceremony the guests, num-
bering about twenty-fiv- e, were er.tw-taine- d

at an infcrrr.al repast ncved In
a", adjoink.g room. S5er.atr and Mrs.
Hansbrough epect to spend rr.rst of
the time near New York until after
Nov. 1. when thtv will be at home at

i 20C3 Florida avenue. Washington. Tfce
'bride Is the authoress cf a volume of' poems ani ha. been a ecr.tributor to
Harpers ar.J cthc-- r ntagazinea

The Staat ratal ftlaeae.
It is not generally known that

more adolta die of kidney trouble
than any other disease. When the
first symptoms of this disease appear
no time should be lost ia taking Fo-

ley's Kidney Care, which is guaran-
teed or money refunded. Sold by
M. F. Bahnsen and T. U- - Thomas,
druggist.

Great

Men's Wool Suits. worth
7 17 to 10, eo at

the small sum of 15. No
such values offered else-
where

Straw Hats less than
half price Half

Everything ia price; must hive room for
stock, which will be largest in the tri-citi- es.

THE
BALLENTINE

CURES.

Dr. Ballentine's True Home-
opathic Remedies Never

Fail to Cure

Read His Book, Select the
Proper Remedy and

Get Well.

The following well known and
responsible druggists carry a full
line at all times:

Uat at Dragcfcrta.

BOCK ISI.AHD.

HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.
H. F. BAHNSEX, corner Fourth avenue and

Twentieth street.
A. J. RIESS. Fourth avenue drug store.
HAHTZ& fLUC II EVER, corner Third av-

enue and Twentieth street.
LOUIS A. SCHMIDT, Stventh Avenue

Pharmaoy.
HOUSE.

SOHRBBCK BROS., Third avenue acd Six
teenth street.

His Remedies
The following are a few of his rem

edies, and all are aold by yonr drug-
gist at the uniform price of 25o each:

MO. 74 CUBES LIVER COM.
PLAINTS, sueh as torpid liver, con
stipation, jiundice, etc.

SO 34 CUBES PILES, strength
ens the weakened veins and allays
and cures the inflammation

NO. 72 --PILE OINTMENT, to be
used in connection with the Pile
Cure: an external application. Cures
itching at once.

NO. 30 CUBE3 RHEUMATISM,
sciatic, inflammatory, muscular and
lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent cure.

NO. 66 NERVE CURE Re
stores Lost Vitality, builds np
broken down tissues, puts new life
ia man, eures ail nerrous diseases.

BALLENTINE REUEDY CO.

21 QUINCT ST.. CHICAGO.

$5.00

Clearance

SaaaaBaaaTaaB

Tour eholco of Children's Salts,
worth $3.50 to 16. all go for
11.25. About 90 Suits la
tha lot. Just th for
Sahool Suits

of any la the
$5. Plenty left

cut

internal

I

i
!
l

Bike Suits, choice
bouse for

fi yoa

TWO AND TWO MAKE

Sale

$2.25

45.(CPrice

our enormous
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You aware that yoa cannot

And It Is just as

that the best malt and the best bops prepared la the best
manner will make the best beer. That Is Book Island beer.
Ton patronise a home institution where you get Book Island
beer.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

A

joint

F

are
go without food and still yonr

yet you do the exer-
cise and recreation necessary to per-
fect and long-- life.

don't you buy a bicycle, ride
it and add ten long years to yonr life ?
You can with clear brain and

energy, accomplish more than
you do now and in less time.

With an easy-runnin- g Stearns Bicycle you can save enough
time to you to take delightful outings.

The Stearns is called the Yellow Fellow because of its orange
finish ; we have it in black if you prefer.

Ask our agent or send for beautiful '97 Yetr Book."

E. C STEARNS & CO.,
MAKES.

Factories: Branches:
Sybacu ss, N. Y., BtrrLO. N. Y.,
Toaoirro, Oct. Sam Faaxcisco. Cat.

C A. 8FK5CEX, Agent, Book

m. rasnxm.

thing

cycling outing.
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Pointera and Bccorotozz.
PAPZ3 T.TTT,

strength; neglect

Shop 4
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